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DesiredC;AAC MOSS. ProprietorStratford
nignt by the heavy storm. Men were
on hand early making temporary re
pairs until the large plate glass can
be replaces.

Tie appiest f:Fairfield
CSpecial to The Farmer)

Fairfield, Feb. 23 The Fairfield Bus-
iness Men's association is beginning
to make itself felt in the affairs of
the town. Already the association has
been practically assured of a free de-
livery by the Adams Express Co., dur Spring'

(Special to The Farmer)
Stratford, Feb. 23 The Rambler

took the measure of the champions
of New Haven in the game last night
making a garrison finish. At the end
of the first half the New Haven team
was ahead with a score of 10 to four.
Up to the last two minutes of play
the visitors led but in those last two
minutes the Ramblers exerted them-
selves and won making six baskets
in the last two minutes. The New
Haven team, which is called the "All
New Havens" has won every game
played this season and will win the
championship of the Elm City with
one more game. The feature of thegame promised was the recognition
of the ISth birthday anniversary of
Harry Flood the right guard of the
Ramblers. Before the beginning of
the game Rev. E. C. Carpenter of the

time officers wil be elected and by-
laws adopted. j

The funeral of Marcus C. Allen who
was killed by the railroad Monday,
was held from his late home at the
corner of Bridge and Compo streets,
at 2:30 p. m. Thursday afternoon. The
funeral was entirely in charge of the
Free Masons, of which Mr. Allen was
a thirty-secon- d degree member. St.
John's lodge, No. 3. Bridgeport, at-
tended in a body, chartering a special
car for the trip. Interment was lu j

Jit. Grove Cemetery. Bridgeport.
Mrs. Chas. F. Taylor returned from '

New York, Thursday. Mrs. Taylor
gave a reading at the Claremont Con- - j

gregational church in New York on j

Wednesday evening. .
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. James Madigan of Cross St., i

Wednesday morning.
In the case of , Steve Rycko, who was

arrested Monday on a charge of felon-
ious assault upon Annie Rlnklewiz,
probable cause was found and theyoung man was bound over to the
next term of the grand jury. In de-
fault of $1,000 bond he was commit-
ted to Jail in Bridgeport. '

Mrs. Chas. F. Taylor of this town
will give an Illustrated lecture in Der-
by, Sunday evening. Her subject will
be "Mexico: Its Life and Music." Mrs.

ying the summer months, with all the
year round service as soon as the bus-
iness will warrant it. At the next
meeting a letter is to be prepared to
the New Haven railroad looking to a
better service for Fairfield. At present
there are no trains tor the cast De
tween 9:15 a. m. to 3:04 p. m. A mid In Men's and Young Men's Suitsday train is needed. To get to the
east by train now, one has to lose a
lot of time by going either to Bridge
port or Southport to get the train.
At present two trains stop at South
port to one at Fairfield. With the
aid of the selectmen and the manufac-
turers, the Business Men's associa-
tion will soon have a midday train
for the east from Fairfield.

Benjamin Betts, proprietor of Fair-
field's general store has purchased an

Taylor will be in Mexican costume

other large Peerless auto truck to use

M. E. church called for Mr. Flood
who, in spite of his six feet one of
stature is excessively modest. Flood's

. comrades produced him on the floor
and the minister in a neat and apt
little address presented the astonished
young man with a handsome leather
suit case given by Ramblers and a
bouquet of red roses tied with the
flaming red ribbons the color of the
Ramblers from friends. Mr. Carpenter
iissured the audience that the gift was
not a prize for regular attendance at
Sunday school and that the bouquet
rame from the ladies who had enjoyed
the games of the Ramblers so much.
An exploration of the interior of the
suit case revealed a pair of red stock-
ings, a red necktie and a red hand

in his delivery system around town.
This is the second auto truck put In-
to service by Mr. Betts. As conditions

WE are ready for you, Men, with a showing of ad-

vanced Spring Clothing that is of a truly sur-
prising nature. Many buy Spring Suits early

because they find the "Winter garments pretty well worn
by this time and they're figuratively "just aching" to get
into a new, spick and span, fashionably cut suit.

There's something about new clothes that makes one
feel good all over the moment they're put on, especially ia
this true of a suit that fits, because it is absolutely correct
model, as all numbers in this advanced showing are guar-
anteed to be. Here is clothing at w ,

warrant, he will do away with the use

1

;ird will give several- - selections or
Mexican musio upon the guitar. The
lecture will be illustrated with stere.
opticon views, of which Mrs. Taylor
has a large number.

The Westport CWgical Union, com-
posed of the clergymen of Westport
and vicinity will meet again on March
fifth, at the home of Rev. Kenneth
Mackenzie. A dinner will be servedand in the afternoon Mr. R. D. S.Putney, Secretary of the Big Brothermovement In New York city will speakupon that movement. A full attend-
ance is looVed for. The Union has
for its object the betterment of thecommunity. At each meeting some
topic of interest to the community is
discussed. The Chautauqua circle wasorganized a few months ago as a re-
sult of the efforts of the clergymen in
the union.

The Current Evpnts clubs metThursday night at the home of Mrs.
D. M. Bradley. An interesting dis-
cussion of current events was held.

kerchief given by his mother. Last
summer Flood won the bicycle offered
by the Redmen for the most popular
young man In town.

Position New HavenRamblers It
1 !Flood

Ashe
Beardsley

Heig

Haf ferney

Ffcmi !

Martin
Right Guard

Cozzolino
Left Guard

Maxwell
Centre

. Sneiderman
Right Forward

Stein
Left Forward

Prices Eaitgiit

of horses entirely, using autos exclu-
sively.

Fairfield was without electric light
service from midnight Wednesday till
Thursday noon because of broken
wires on account of the storm.

The public library, and post office
were closed Thursday as is the usual
custom on holidays.

Because of the severity of the storm
on Wednesday night the public libra-
ry was not opened in the evening as
usual.

The Center street tunnel was
Wednesday evening because

of the flooded roadway.
Telephone service also suffered from

the high winds, several wires still be-
ing down.

The children of the Junior and Sen-
ior sodalities of St. Mary, will at-
tend communion in a body at St.
Thomas church on Sunday morning.
Mass will be said at 8:30 a. m.

In spite of the severe storm the len-te- n

service at St. Thomas' church was
largely attended Wednesday night.
There will be another service this ev-
ening.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Congregational church gave a
supper in the church parlors Wednes-
day evening.

NEWTOWN I!
i I

ilto0Mr. and Mrs. Wallace N. Mitchellhave enjoyed a visit at Waterbury
and Bridgeport. Mrs. Mitchell attend-
ed the meeting of Pomona Grange atStratford. I

Summary score, Ramblers 22, New
Haven 18: time, two twenty minute
halves. Morehouse, referee.

"" The South church five from Bridge-
port defeated the local High school
boys by a score of 24 to 19 and Fairl
mount five of Bridgeport defeated
the Juniors by a score of ten .to eight
in the preliminaries.

On Wednesday night the Ramblers
went to Seymour and effectually de-
cided their superiority by defeating
the up river boys by a score of 22
i n a Av,4 nf thA A.nf half

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glover and
Mrs. Wm. Glover enloyed Thursday
with Bridgeport friends.

A son David Glover has arrived atthe home of Mr. and Mrs. David HTaylor of Bethel. Mrs. Taylor was
That Are Typical

Moss & Krieger;Valuesthe Seymour team led by a score of,FOR SALE. Runabout body. Good
J. E

a
condition. Will sell cheap. formerly Miss Bessie Glover, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Birdsey Glover ofBoyle, Fairfield.
FOR SALE. Soda fountain complete.

Must sell to make room for new
one. J. E. Boyle. Fairfield. a

,15 to 12. The Ramblers made their
usual strong finish; The- - Seymour
team were confident of victory on
their own ground. They attributed
their defeat here two weeks ago to
.the arrangement of the hall but the
yesult did not justify any such con-
clusion. - -

The Colonial supper given by the.
Woman's Aid society in the chapel

f the Congregational church last

Hanover.
Arthur T. Nettleton, Arthur J.Smith, Allison P. Smith and Herman

N. Tiemann, Sr., attended the annualbanquet of the Connecticut society of
the Sons of the American Revolution
held at the Hotel Taft, New Haven.Thursday.

The high gale of Wednesday night
blew down the Flag pole on Newtownstreet. Residents in that section were
awakened about 2 a. m. Thursday
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TOR SALE. Overland torpedo body
auto, 1911 model. Run one year.

500. Good condition. J. E. Boyle.
a

It isn't fair to the clothes to try to describe them.
They represent the rarest grade of high class tailoring and
are strikingly handsome in style. The materials embrace
largely the beautiful mixtures m the choicest shades and.Sight exceeded all expectations both FOR SA17E Motorcycle, Indian, $76

in attendance ana attractive teatures. j. is. Boyle, a
ine laaies were aiwrea in wnite wnn colorings with the usual liberal quantity of staple worsteds ifpowdered hair and kerchiefs after the WANTED. Several rents1 for New
fashions of former days. The tables York parties. J. E. Boyle. a

e loaded with old fashioned dishes and serges in solid colors and blacks. As we said we can't
Jlnd they proved so palatable to the WANTED A farm 8 acres, mile from

station. J. E. Boy'e.moderns that . the suoniv ran out and do them justice; you must see them. And we 'want 'you to jj

you have our cordial invitatior and a warm welcome ffFOR SALE. House just built. Lo-
cated center, 8 rooms, 170x150 lot.
J. E. Boyle. a

1

FOR SALE. Gasoline
Standard Oil Co. best.

13c- gallon,
J. E. Boyle,

a

by the crash. Part of a chimney on I

the Congregational parsonage was!
also blown down. The heavy rain did I

considerable damage on the roads andlimbs of trees are scatered every--!where. . ; v. j

Mrs. P. ' Callahan of Sandy Hook
who has been in poor health is report-
ed in a serious condition. ' J

Mrs. Frederick Leiss who has been '

ill is convalescent. j

W. W. Finch and Frank .Blackmanspent Thursday, at New Haven. j

Michael F. Kilbride was the guest
of Bridgeport friends Thursday.

Mrs. R, N. Betts who has been op-- !erated on at the Woman's Hospital
in New York city is doing as well as ,

can be expected a fact her many '

friends will be pleased to hear. j

Master Robert Tiemann is among
the sick. .

Mrs. James F. Brennan and son ofNew Haven have donated to the San
dy Hook library 26 books mostlyjuvenile works. i

Mrs. B. H. Corning of Sandy Hook
'

who has been quite ill is convalescingslowly. ...

FOR SALE. Choice line of auto gog-
gles, gloves and tools. J. E. Boyle.

a

avyaits you. "We want to show you this stock and if you
see the suit you want, we would like to sell it to you now
while the assortment is in every particular and instance
unbroken.

Will You Come Tomorrow?
THANK YOU.

FOR SALE. Two corner lots, Brook-law- n

district. J. E. Boyle. a
FOR SALE Brand new basket' cart,

harnejps and Shetland pony. J. E.
Boyle. a"

2he tables were replenished by a has-ty call on-- the-hom- of the contribu-
tors. After the supper the while at-
tendance joined" In old time songs and
listened ,tp .recitations by Miss. Frances
4?eorge and Miss Helen Richards.
t"The Minister's Vacation" presented
J)y Miss Richards caused much amuse-
ment. The tables were ' "decorated
with red and white carnations which
Jyere sent to "the ""shut In" members

the society after the supper. Mrs,
i L. Curtis was chairman of the
Committee of the affairs and Mrs. Geo.
.Spall had charge of the tables where
Yood was sold.' '
f The Strattord Walking club took

of the holiday yesterday, to
visit Washington bridge as an appro-
priate destination on the birthday ot
the father of his country. Those who
took part were Prosecutor Ivan More-
house. Arthur Beardsley, Louis .Bris-
tol, Christian Frick and a friend of
his. Louis Bristol's blue ribbon bulldog also went- along for protection.
Arrival at the bridge the high wind
carried away the' prosecutor's, new der-
by hat and it landed. on an ice cake
under the "bridge. Risking his life in
a. desperate effort Beardsley rescued
the lid from the angry waters and re-
stored it to its delighted owner who
bought the cigars on his return to
town.

Mrs. Eliza Hill of Putney who has

WESTPORT
Westport, Feb. 23 Much damage

was done about town Wednesday
night by the high wind storm. A win

Benjamin D. Smith of Yale has been I

dow at the post office was. broken,
and a chimney on the house of Wil
liam Northrop on Evergreen avenue
was blown off. Several trees ar
down around town and telephone ser
vice was badly crippled. The streets

Cash or Weekly
Payments.

Our Credit System is at your service. If it is
not convenient to pay all down at time of purchase
you may open an account and pay in easy weekly
payments to suit your means.

the guest of his parents, Mr. and MrsIt. D. Smith. A .

George Jeckle and family are occu-pying the Stanley Botsford Place atSandy Hook.
Miss Sadie Ready spent Thursday inBridgeport.
Miss Lulu Sanfleld is caring for Mrs'Mary Hurd of Sandy Hook who isquite seriously ill with pneumonia.

Fairfteld County jNews.
Second Lieutenant Skene '

Fred M. S. Skene, of Stamford, hasreceived orders from the War Depart-
ment to report at Fort Jay. Gover-
nor's Island, for temporary duty not

been ill for months suffered two
Shocks this morning and her condition
is such that her friends have grave
rears that sne will not recover.

Miss Claribel Lewis of Storrs agri-
cultural college is passing a short va-
cation at the home of her parents Dr.
and Mrs. George F. Lewis of EastBroadway.

Mrs. James Dunn of Bridgeport was
the guest of honor at a small gather-
ing at the home of Mrs. C. W. Blakes-le- e

On King street last night.
. The Azalia chapter of O. E. S., will

hold whist at Odd Fellows hall thisevening. Many handsome prizes are
offered. Refreshments will be

to exceed rive aays. Mr. Skene soma
time ago passed examinations whichgive him a second lieutenancy in theUnited States Coast Artillery Corps :

He is to report at Fort Monroe, Va.i
on or before March 20. He will be

were impassable because of the wa-
ter in many places.

Because- of Washington's birthday
the Public library was closed yester-da- y,

as were the banks. The post of-
fice was open in the morning observ-
ing the usual holiday hours.

The regular communication of Tern-pi- e

lodge of Masons was held Thurs-
day night in Masonic hall. The degrea
of entered apprentice was worked up-o-

one- - candidate. Plans were dis-
cussed in regard to moving to their
new quarters in the new Fable build-
ing.

Charles Banks, aged 30, died Wed-
nesday at his home in the JBelding
Block. He is survived by a widow
and four children, the youngest one
only six months old. Mr. Banks hasbeen ill for some time, death beingcause by tuberculosis. He was born
in town, and lived here all his life,being well known and well liked by
all the townspeople. Funeral serviceswill be held Saturday, the Rev. Ken-
neth .Mackenzie officiating.

The ladies of the town met Wednes-day afternoon in the selectmen's of-
fice to discuss plans for the forma-
tion of a Westport Aid society. Rev.
Chas. F. Taylor, of the Congregation-
al church, was chairman of the meet
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A Narrow Escape
Jacob Lay. Pittsfleld. fell from sn

ISAAC MOSS, Proprietor if
eastbound freight train at Glenbrook,Tuesday night, broke his leg and wascut and bruised severely about thehead and body. He was stealing aride at the time. It is supposed that I

SOUTHPORT
3V

TREES AND PIXCIIOT. THE ORANGEMAN'S CREED.Gilbert Hougbtalin.sr. both of Winsted,
on the ground of desertion, and Liz-
zie Slocum of Newfield versus Chas.
H. Slocum on the same, grounds. Mrs.

L,ay was joitea orf when the trainwas passing around a. curve. He washurled against a picket fence withforce sufficient to break four or fivepickets. Lay clung to the fence, andcalled for help. He was lifted oveithe picket fence, and placed upon an

"I was camping- one fall on Hie
Snake Riverr with Ttfforrl Pinr-Vi-t en

oiucuiii was auinonzea to cnanere tier Senatfr Fred Du!:ols ofi I2aho. sa:dname to Stratman. Two similar c- -
intions. Myrtle M. Lown of Lakeville iionceu of Wyoming,

Southport, eb. 23 A slight fire at
the home of William Taylor, propri.
etor of the Pequot Poultry farm atSouthport, called out the local fire-
men at five o'clock Wednesday after-
noon. The fire was extinguished be-
fore the firemen arrived. From some
unknown cause, fire started in the
children's playroom on the second
floor. The room was not lighted at
the time, and the children had no
matches and no cause can be found.
Aside from damage to the furniture,
the loss was very llght.j

The cupola on the home of Dr.
Sturges at Sasco hill was badly dam-
aged by the wind.

One of the large windows in thepost office was broken out during the

male one,' to be exact and after a
Scotch overture luncheon was an-
nounced. '

"Grizzly," said O. H. P., "Mrs. Stuy-vesa- nt

Fish is to lunch wi'h us, but
that need not make any difference."

"Certain'y not," said Griz. "Notody
can make me unhappy."

The meal proceeded smoothly, with
the assistance of an assortment of
butlers and a waiter for each person,
but there was a crisis ahead.

The doers of, the serving-roo- m flew
open and a flunky came in,
under an imposing dish. It was a

I am a loyalist: let no man doubt my
loyal ty,

I'll serve the King and honor him:
do homage on my knees.

I'll be the firm defender and the cham-
pion of monarchy

As Ions as I'm allowed to do exact-
ly as I please.

I am a patr!ot; no other man com-
pares with me "

In trumpeting the g'ory of the Mis-
tress of the Feas.

I'll die or ta k of dying to secure

ing. A committee was appointed tonominate officers to be elected at acoming meeting, date of which will be
announced as soon as the committeehave made their nomination. On thecommittee were named Mrs. FrankOsborne, chairman. Mrs. John Craw-
ford, ,Mrs. W. J. Staples, president ofthe Ladies'. Town Improvement soci-ety. Miss Annie Clear and Mrs. W.L. Taylor. All ladies interested in thework of aiding worthy causes shouldattend the next meeting at which

versus Sidney R. Lown of Bridgeport,
and Robert A. Lake of Torrington ver-
sus Elfa M. Lake, were continued forone week.

Spark from Locomotive
It is understood that insurance com-

panies have brought suit against the
New York. New Haven & Hartford
Railroad company, alleging that the
fire which destroyed the Burwell lum-
ber yard and adjacent property at
Winsted several weeks ago was caus-
ed by a spark from a locomotive The

a story-tellin- g group at the House,
"Dubois was always a great kidder.
Wre were lying on our tacks around
the camp Are, looking up at the s ars.
Fina ly Dubois satd: "Pine hot, does
the lodge-pol- e pine ever fork at thetop?'

" 'Never,' replied Pinchot, who wrs
then the chief forester and the rec-
ognized authority on trees of the Gov-
ernment. "No," he Ins'sled. 'the loc'ge-pol- e

pine always ends in a single
prong, always."

" 'Well, that's funny," draw'ed Du- -

express truck, to await the coming
of the ambulance. A minute after hehad been removed an express trainpassed over the tracks across whichpart of his body had Iain.

Litchfield County News..
Torrington's Population

The Torrington school enumeratorsreport the number of children betweenthe ages of 4 and 10 years at 4.042.
On the ratio of children to population
this indicates a population for Tor--ingt- on

of 18,553.
Voted Not to Rescind

The electors of Barkhamsted at aspecial town meeting Wednesday af-
ternoon voted down a motion to res-
cind the action taken at a previous

castle constructed of meats, with a
walj of jelly and a moai of rice. There
were parapets and towers and a pirt-c-ulli- s;

likewise a porte cochere. but
this probably was a gastronomic ana-
chronism.

Mr. Adams never batted an eve. besuit was instituted at 5oston. bo's, "because I ve been lyirg here
counting 'em and there's a dozen of
those trees within my range that fork
at the top."

"Pinchot never ta'ked forestry on
the rest of the trip." Washington Dis-
patch Indianapolis News.

LIVE STOCK MARKET
New York, Feb. 22. Medium toprime eers sold at $5.10 $7.25 per

her power and liberty
As long as I'm allowed to do exactly

as I please.

I am a legalist; I g:uard the law's
authority.

I find my foremost duty in obeying
its decrees.

I acknowledge all the sacred rights of
of liberty and property

As long as I'm allowed to" do exactly
as I piease.

And loyalist and patriot and legalist
I'll ever be

On thfe tm.nlp sole imrtno one crsagreerr?
That no man shal' oppose me, and

that every man shall yield to me
That I but no one else may do ex-

actly as I please,
W. N. E., in Westminister Gatte.

cause, being a novelist, he had to be
'amiliar wi h such scenes for a prop-
er standing in flct'on. He had a
triekv host to deal with, however, ror
O. H. P. indicated by a glance that
the open spot in front of Mr. Adams
plate was to be the terminal for the

Grizzly looked in vain for the sign of
a mistake- - Instead there was m--

special town meeting when aoDroDrl

A GOOD JUDGE
of fine whiskey will pronounce

BALTIMORE

ations were made for state road work CHICAGO AT IFXCH
AT NEWPORT.A

m
1'

-

iuu ids.; oxen at o.oo; duus at $4 (re
$6; cows at $2$5; extra cow at
$5.50; tailends, $1.75.. Dressed beef8cllc for native sides. Commonto choice veals sold at $7ffS$10.50 per
100 lbs.; culls at $5 $6.50. City
dressed veals 12cg16c; country
dressed llc13c. Ordinary toprime lambs sold at $5.75 $6.75 per
100 lb.". Dressed mutton 64c8c;dressed lambs at 94clic; hog
dressed llVic; country dressed hot-
house lambs $4$S each. Good
medium weight hoes sold at $6 6 0 per
100 lbs.; light pigs at $6.25. Country
dressed hogs 6c9c.

in the ony eye of O. H. P.
There was nothing for him to do but
to proceed. - He recalled "Ivanhoe"
and the carrying of the castle bv as-
sault, but in brief reflection saw that
the dismantling of the wall would be
1 undo he work of some chef, who,

in cl" likelihood, had put In two or
m

Table sag-acit- is not invariably con-
fined- to picking out the right fork or
spoon, or to tilting either at the prop-
er angle. A fledgling diner-ou- t, the-
oretical y, may keep up a convrsa-tia- n

with his designated companion,
and also an eager eye on a model
across the way. A merely casual hes-
itancy wiil alow him to stall until hesees what weapon to choose for the
fish.

The changes for the majority- - of us

ana a new Dridge.
Lost Her Memory

Miss Minnie Wakeman. a teacher in
the public schools at Verona, N. J.,
who is visiting her parents at North-fiel- d,

is in a serious condition. A weekago she fell down the cellar stairs at
her home, breaking a rib and sustain-
ing serious injury to her head, which
has left her mind nearly blank, while
?he has no remembrance of what hashappened to her since she left Verona
the morning before the accident.

Divorces Granted
Three divorces were granted by

Judge Bennett at Winsted. Friday as
follows: Orlo P. Ward of New Haven
versus Maud Edith Ward of West

1

I
Wohurn. Mass. This .city of 15.000

is considering a plan, to raise hogs to
get rid of its garbage. When fatten- -
ed. the ho?s will be sold in the Bos-
ton markets.

a perfect product of the at 111.
becauso whiskey cannot be more
carefully made, aged and perfected

LAAUAJC SON BltLoiar. MA.

theHaverhill Miss Grace Laurens
girl tramp, who took the tie
bumper route to Syracuse and

three days on the Job. So he disen-raso- d
a rampart of ham without pull-ir- .z

down the structure and removed a
chicVen tower flying a flag of carved
racMsh.

Then O. H. P. relaxed and gave amomentary gleam of approval.
"It was the quickest thou-h- t of my

life." said Mr. Adams in review of the
incident as h4 orde-e- d pork shanks.Chicajsro Evenina Post.

and to aeeiae wnat to do in an emergency,
was are remote. hu-- are to be eonsicle-e- d.

Boston Because the hats they have
worn 23 years that is. the styl is
25 are unbecoming, nurses of the Bos-
ton Instructive Association. hav
adopted a more fetching band. - The
young ones did it.

sent back by the police, says she'll
wait two more years and start outCornwall, on the ground of desertion

riiiL--e juynjen nt uie sicua o-n ot ea r
erick I'pham Adams at Newport.

Mr. Aciams had accepted an invita-
tion from the O. H. P. BdmonU thi Edwin HousrlitaUng- versus Myrtle Grace is 19.

r


